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Mercliants.:'-- i y, T UniR and Waki Fore!1
Teimi Win Contest lor

V " Th. Indlcttor. - Honori Thli Afternoon
' T at Wake Forestban a eat U rerwd A "bell ring . Tbia draws Tka fiat Irark meet nf the Man For Eastecilh attention. 'of every-- m fr A. at "l be held el Wak r vv.jsr

I :w , ' i rrri to (he amount n forest tedy as tola la th Aral an 4

J
rH-v.J7- Ta

- ,'rlcaltoBeTriedlorSlif'
I Patrick Hall. Both Whiia

I 4

fiat's utterly. :x,52Kr.r: si! .rr--w hh:;Ht: j? conations
, IMartpea The iun Thai Wiwa Txb,. (eft i EL-Xg-

fg. j account a. ) er a Ulnae la one of A U a mala- - IflCkifll? III WnfltCVCf ClSCr Maat I a FMwM War TMaa 1

Mat-- I nii.MwamM aa4 Marrta OUwr The aebedule la about eompletad
and le a follnwa.

Put up in 1, 2, 3 and 5-po-
und boxes the most

packages imaginable.
The Adding Counter

- I
Wak Poroet In

Give us your orders today NOW!
HUYLER'S always fresh. If you're out of the city well

express it to you.

The tame imounl,
which the indicttori
how. it added on toul-ddin- f

wheelt inside

tht rfjiitar. T h i

added rccprd enable
vou to nrrvent lotteit

March IS.
Pending. April
flullferd hi Uulllord. April II
mat moat al Italaigh. April If. All

roll of th Mat will b repr- -

aenled
South Atlantic meet al BalUmora,

May tth. All Bouth AllaaUa rullegaa
or 1 b rapraoented and I he meet will
be nna of tha faateet vr held In lha

Local College Team Wilf Line

Up Against Strong Team

From University of

THE OUALITY
DRUG STORE

KING-CROWEL- L DRUG CO.,r

lr. That taaa l a YaaaarAar'.

Tka frnd )wrr raUrdr raraaa
a Irua kill for murdar acalaat Oaoar
OHul. ha allac4 alajrar af Patnrk
Hail, aad ha will ka triad today.

Tka caaa carna hp at and It

atajr Uka mora that tka day. H

rraat Oakt of work to rtarh
II yaatarday. Tha wltaiaaia wara had
la Bad aad aarvlca waa mada IUi
dllDeully. Hut avarylhlni u dona
aad ba caaa will o alone without

It will practically cluaa
tka roart.

- TJ aalT ta km aneai tnUraatla
taaf pi Ik court, parhaia. bulk aiay-a- r

and aiala bala whlta. VNaal will
ta aa trial (or murdar la lha flral
40raa. U la aof haowa what aort of

hand tka Wata will davalo.
Quick wark waa mada yaattrriay of

Kd. Hollowojf tfit Hobart Itankln,
ketk calorad.

Tkty atola lha kaoaa from '"kiulra
Karwaad oa tha aulaklrta af lha city
and atar Ulna thalr booty aniood

- fug of ood booaa. tha f mat a ftaotta-maa- .

Prlvott by him, wha waa aak- -

The Salee-Stri- p

Th who) tare learnt tn read aadj
then haa to read to learn. ' '. '

Ufa la a tarn of chance - and you
have la die In order in beet It.HTERPRSES

'I he regitter print on
the nalrn-atri- p the tame
iiguret which tht indi-

cator ahow.
Krnm it you c4n know
every triniictlon
occurring; in your atore
regardlept of where
you may be.

Thi printed record en-

able you to nettle te

and trace tales.

Probably the tngt'el game f the
aann will ba plaed today Th

I t'nlrerelly of Vermont will play only

two gam a In the mate. A A M b- -

Ing one of lha opponenta Thla
I team ta an uaueually etron one andmm Powerful and Appealing New;

Romance of Life in the SouthLln,doe not uaually come thla far ftouth.
eo a good game ahould ba th raault
Thla team haa gam with Yale, Mar-war-

and other unlvareltlea and by
The Printed Receipt

ad tf ha did not waat aoma whlakey.
"1 doa't rar M I do," Mr, PHvatt
aaadaatly ropllad. "Of oauraa, I ain't
a drinking man. but I hava baaa
atck. and ir wlfa aaada aoma." Tha
mam bora af tha bar bacaa to anlckar.
Mr. rrtratt didn't ehaawa kla muat-aaac- a

aad It waa ana af raarkad ffll-- .
daaea. Ha Impriaaid ana Ikoroutkly
aa a antlamaa whom wblakay had ta
ba thruat apoa.

Tha aaaroaa aha wad aaoaa. They
asebanavd tha jua for a Back of flour
aad II eonta la chant. Whan lhay

Ifn iTtBttH tku "TH Ctutftu,'' tm kbau Liu "TW Uquti SpU7

Several Lumber Companies in

State Granted Charters

Yesterday; Winston Com-

pany Filed an Amend-

ment.
New cnttTiriaea yes-

terday arr sa follows
J. B. i air loth A Company. t Ben-eo-

i hsrtrred lo dn a general ll
tmmI btislnea. Aulhuruwd ipiUl

atock Is l flO with U too v r l.l in
hv I Kalrrloth. M J Itcrlng end
H. W

Tmb ilk TeirplMtneJ (nij(ir. (

Pulp, mokes rountv: to ronetrwcl and
maintain telephone Unea Authorised
caplul stock li.OOO with HO paid
In by Chsrlee ttodemhlemer. K Kulu.
Barker Bros, and J. V. Marshall.

kaalrra 1 erollna jnd and lm-br- r
CiMnraay, of Klnaton t lo a

collate coneequanlly, A. a M. would
appear to ba outrlaaeed, but thoa
who know tb boy will Withhold
their judgmoet until after the tame

ptaad rulMjr thay put p na defenaa
la over Stafford will pitch for A.
M and the boi have an abiding
faith Uv "Tal," who will alwaye prove

' a fortrftdaPie obetiicTe To Victory r

This printed receipt,
showinjj the amount of
sale, goes to the

when the sale is
' "retarded. " -

The receipt, in connec-
tion with the added and
printed records, enables
you to get all your
money, .therefore all
your profits.

the oppoalng teem. Th pame will
b railed at I II aa there are no
rleaee after dinner on Hat ur day thla

Thay war riant An In thalr raaraJlty.
Thar aaid elmply that tha davll waa
la than. Jadpa Wtbb pava tham all
maatha aarh.

Tha ratrhlop of tHaoo man waa a
toad Job. Thay war not alio wad II tr

Ion. Tha theft took placa last
Vatarday and thay jwera aant orar

giving ample time ror Ihnee who wlah
j lo the game, to gel out te the
college

i0

A big. catnoeDinf tale, in 4ntk Bsc is aJways kpt af 'v

high pack. Cowing the Same period f haytory UTn Leofhxrefp

Spots,'' but ckaasf witk tht saar mbjnai horn af, it is a fofjocat
i tb Pxal, epra. faffed! and bWipj tjota lk very heart ci tha Stnjjk.

The SINS oi the FATHER?
V 4i ;

ia the btle. It it not a aorclixaooa i Mi. Duoa'i (aiaous play af
the aun name. Tht play it only a small part of tka peat story )
unfolded ia the book, h it TKomai Dixoa's nsoat pMsterful afoitf

Id Pkium by Ma Cauat. CAxA, $us mat

D.APFLETON 4 COMPANY. Publishers. NEW TOXI

Thttradajr to tha court. Tha (rasd
rury found tha bill and thay plaadad

ulMy without hcaltaUoo. Juda

Kobtrtson will vary likely play in
'right field In thla game with Jaynea
aa alterne4 choice or poaalbly Jaynea

I will go In at flral. a this bey loaned
aaeinet on In the bafayett gam

j for thr baga and playa a ood game.
If the team ran get this game It will
be a feather In their cape aa their
opponenta are expecting a walk-ove- r-

Clerks' Individual Counter, and Cath DrawersWahb ha not triad mora honaat
tkkavaa ta a loni Mm. Ha haan't
aaat any up that acted mora decently
than la did. Thar rid of thalr
haata aa aooa aa thay could and dtda't
aboot anyaody or aaythlnf p oa Ita

general lumber Imalneaa Capital
atork la 1100. OH, with 12b. 00 paid In
by W m. Hayaa, 1J Ij Hayes aad "Tin
Week.

Barker. PaM'hall Lumber trnipany,
of Ooldaton: to dn a genera I lumber
hualneea. Authorised capital atork is
Set,, with tl. paid In by O I).
Barber. N. P. Karber and J. f
Paschal I.

- Cachrett aad WUUaat Campaa, ot
N'ashvllle, K. C: to engage tn the
mrcnlil buina. Xutborlaad cap-
ital atork la tit. 00. with It. on paid
In by C. C. Corkreil. J. M. Williams,
Q. K King, T, A. PI I la and J. N Sills.

The Company, of
filed an amendment

DSUVtm BEST liECTVBK TOIIAT.
taocauat. -

aXioata Caeca Tried. '

'

fpgp Sr
Thera wr two dlveroa cataa triad

yaatarday. Mr. P. O. Maaka patOng
a eomplatfe aaparaUoa from bar haa
band. It waa an arrtptural groanda.

1 he individual counters
tell how much each

r rlerk Mils. - In connect
tion with the teparate
cash drawers, they
make each clerk respon-
sible for his own trans-
actions. ;

Vou can judge the
value of each clerk in
your employ, because
you have accurate rec-
ords to measure each
one's ability, honestv.

Thare waa afam oa af a eolorod cou
pi. Patay Powell rettlnp rid of Char
Mr fw!l. tm nrax caaa wa inea
la tha mantne. It cuni while there

(hanging the value of ita shares. It
will now have loo. 060 shares at II
aeu-h-. Instead of 1.SC0 aharea al 1100. ARTwaa hill In tha proeoadlnt.

UPoa roootamanoallOB of Solicitor CLOTHES
A TIP FOR

TOP
Nerrta atrday. Judca Webb con tin RTBIIAMH AUK HWOIJ.F.N.

thhver Kew Ula" Waa Sbc lat
Mglit and Heard By May: Mr.
Chafer Will Deliver Beat tartar
Tealght.
Interret and atwndanc increaeea

each day at the aerlea of l.lbl lecturlr
that Rev. t.. 8. Thafer la delivering
at tha Plrat Preebytetiaa Church thla
aeek. The whole aerlea of lecture
will deal with miration, aa It ta treat-
ed In the Bible, but one dnea not need
t have heard th flrat of the eerie to
enjoy thoa coming' later. Each ler-tu- r

treat of a different phaa of thla
eubject and ia complete In Itaeir.

Aa haa been atatad before, the lec-lur-

are not o much of an evange-
listic nature aa they are a aerlou
atudy of th relationship between man
aad hla Maker, aa thla relatlonahip la
treated In the Bible. Mr. Chafer take
tha position that when on come to
a serloua consideration of thla aubject

ud to rataillna- - caaa aalnat Sllaa
Kdwarda aad Tom Moarta and thay
will not b trwd thla tarn.

Heavy Bain Vewtrday Had rite Rot-toa-

flooded trvrr the Cmintry.
Th rains of Thursday night and

yaatarday morning raised the watera
Tha oauraa of tha Solicitor did not

cam aMaawthar unexpectedly and It
waa knwa thai ha had thought of
It aarllar. la atatlnp hit objactlona
t tha rourt. ha amid hp thought tha

accuracy and industry.

A modern Kational Cash Register is easy to operate, does so
much and costs so little.

It will pay you to investigate how a National will benefit your
business. Send for booklet.

NOTCBERSmember af tha bar weald oar aim
fxout la In doclaraUoa that ha waa not

a mail coddlad that ha did aot
mind ttt)f oaaaa with them. Hit
raaaon war aot glrn until Judgd

and a thorough underatanding of It

nbout Raleigh and In Wak tn great
height and' the bottoms over the
county were flooded

Th water had almost reached the
road on Walnut Creek yeatentsy at
noon, but the ceaaatlon nf the rains
early In the day reused the swiftly
rlalng creek t atop ft waa the
hardest downfall of I lie year. II It
believed, and the streets ran river
yesterday. Very fortunately there
haa been no work done on the farms
yet and the bottom grounds will- be
little hurt on account of the rain.

VI abb aad member of tha bar ra-- ns wrll as for all who want y
The National Cash Register Go., Dayton Ohio,

the evange Illation will lake rare of
Itaeir.

Mr. Chafer aaid laet night that the
lecturea to be delivered today would
be among the most Intereat Ing and
the moat Important of tha whole ae-

rlea. "The Chrietlan't New Life" was
teh theme of th lecture laet even

uatd It. Thay ware ready for trial.
Mr. Norrta dlaclalmad any Inten-

tion of rcfleetlng upon tha Jun nnd
aaid ha thought that the ware aa

value Hntl spic 5n new
jjikmIs for thrir money.1" "(

There is a motlcl for every jhonorable aa he or anybody alae. Ha

J.E, O'DOIIIIELL, Sales Agent makea more thanRut a fat puree
alight different

ing. H treated It at one of the treat
psl lion a In the achma of salvation
and aaid tn pert strowt

'No Chrtstlan'e position can b ex It'a awfully hard for a girl In look
like her photoarraph.Rooms 7 and 9, Capital Club Bldg., Rtleigh, N. C.

kind of dreser among;
(

HM)tie's IK? laixc Oothea,
and all we ask yotTls VXT7

AND SEE'.COMEand that bt thought thing were
ing vary well.

The Edward Caae.
peaking very aPecUcally of the CASTOR I A

Tor IaJuta and CfciMraa.

Tli Kind Yon Hare Always Bought

81 la jcdward caaa. the aoncHor aatd

how peacefully they hanj; and huj the nexk and gives a
ajvounp; fellow that niart look and the conservative fellow!

Ihst comforuhlc easy look that satislies.

perienced outald th on In which th
believer I aeen aa th temple of tha
lit of Ood. We do not feel, or ex-

perience that we died with Chrlal. or
that wa are clothed In the rlghtaoua-n- a

of Ood: but we can be cnnarloua
of th presence' of th Indwelling
Chrlal. The dlvln nature within la.
therefore, always made the ground of
our testing as to the reality f r
profaenad relation to Ood. til. Cor.

1:.""Christ came to actual git'e u a
new life.. Thlt la not alwaye taught
today. We are urged t Imitate Chrlal,
to walk In Hla atepe. er lo keep hi
aaylnga In order to be Christiana As

that th defendant In a man of meana

had ha rallmbty tnfarwaad that thay
war oppoaed. torn of them, to

aa a matter af principle. Ht
aaid thai In Wake fee waa rather le

l a dlapenaary. but that eo
lang aa ha waa aollcitar, he waa in
favor of upholding the law.

There wa onatderabl ' arrument
befer the jury. Miaara. Armlttaad
aadS W. B. Jonaa eontendlng that
no ' abnormal condition eclated
her and that they knew of nothing
la lha. way at fair- - trial for tha
fttt-- Ua amid thai ha had haa. o.
Ileltor taa yearn and narer found any
auch Mtnatlon at the State found

yaatarday. ' Mr. Annletaad
lanet declared that J he had never
known blind litrer t ttorm a court
and ran ovr IL Mr. Norrta replied
that there bad never keen auch eondl-Ue- nt

before. That . Mr, Jon a
chance to way that while Mr. Norrla
voted for prohibition. Mr. Jonaa voted
adninat . - And It tave Mr, Norn
pportunlty to rejoin that he eeuld

all the better aae tha mlatake of tht
rote. , t.' ..

high Bchoot of Atlanta, la a tribute
to tham and to tha young man. He
la juat alghteea year of ago aad haa
maue the worh In aplte of an en-
forced abeeac from college.

Dr. Broughton deea not Intend to
take Mr Broughton and their young
eon to England until later In the
year. But they wilt go in time for
Junior Leonard to enter the Uni-
versity. With no one thing haa Dr.
Broughton been mere pleated than
thla newt which he received aftr

and that the continuance of hla caaa
could work no hardahlD upon him. bhoes, Shirts, Hat and all kinds of furnishings.He referred to the great number of
wttneaeee from Zebulon. it ia re-

called that Cdwarda store wa rob
Bears th

81(natr of hvcrythmg new.

bed recently aad that whiskey la
abundance was found there. A Fed
eral ilcene I alleged agalnet him. well might an eagle urge a mud turtle

to fly as Chriat to ask a fallen men toEdwarda waa convicted by Judge
Walter U Wataon. Thare waa aa ef THE RALEIGH DETECTIVE

AGENCY
Imitate Him or to walk In Hla etepa.
If the mud turtle can be changed Intofort at alibi. The Zabulon wltneaaea

coming aero.

Many a man popularity begtni at
the corner aa loon and enda at home.

Better a woman with roey cheeks
than a ma a with a rosy note.

war bar I prove that. - ua aae m an eagle ha will than fly because It I

C. R. BOONE,
DeLuxe Clothier

22G Fayetteville Street

All phones.

Handle Civil and Criminal
the appearance of Bdwarda In tne
court aa a witnea ha waa to drunk
that ba could barely locomote. -Kaay witaeaaoa More, y

On phaaa of tha matter that aaam.- -
Ato- m- anarrlB for'mtny mlnutat

Blind Tiger a Mpeolally; IS trained
men employed.

W. J. ftoark, (len'l Mgr..
"""Ttalelgli; N.-- f; - B -

more or lees to the deleeUnoffnt thwed to wrratiry tne aoucuor waa xae
great number of Zabulon witneaeea
mmL H Couldn't a why It waa ' M

n ,crowd. Judge Webb gave It a hla

In him to fly. Chriat cam to give u
Hla Ufa and with that new life wa can
live la all Its power and biesslnge.

The new II r it not pame seed by
th wntaved; but It la the praeent poa-teaat-

of th e- V- vv-- .jaot. wait
unUI the Judgment to get that prtre-las- a

bleating. Eleraal Ufa la also tha
very (Thiiat living la ua And It la
eternal as H Is trnat,

"All of tbeaa marvelous position
er connected with fh value nf th

REAPIflOENEFIT

n

A
m

- -

y " t

; 'S3-
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Vrvfj

oolnloB that the caaee ought to
pet fnr moay awcijiy. iia inw,T ymxmat- - tot the preaant, anyway.
m,mm that ta the vnt th Kate ex The jury aught not to try It after a

much outald argument aad avtdeace.hevutted ttt rhallen, thare would
be noma : tUra- r- awmpathlterf

et ta tha Jury box.
From ib ExptHwa oa af Raleigh

deal or enrtat. Th am or ood it' Wa kr fortunate indeed t pt ablfft

U paid that If he knew af any effort
to Interfere with the pri at of tha
eouK h would puniah th offender
Mvereiy. Ha though thlt la a good
community. Mr. - Armlttaad Jonaa

The attamiayt about tha bar llaten
d with ft' gr f Intereat ta The Best Is Plot Too Good For Youto prom by the etperience of pur

nelghbora. The publl utterance of
Raleigh reatdente oa th toilowlna

eternal life through Jut Christ pur
Lord.

"We enter Into these rich when
we are willing to have our hope rtt
en what Christ idtd. rather thaa on

declared ft tht beat la the wate. lo
llclteV Norrt refraining from tuper-aatlva-a.

'i - :

- It wilt pefbaaev be admitted that

aub)ct will Intereat end beneflt thou-aaa- da

of eur reader. Read thla
ttaumtat. No bttr proof can be what we can do. and wa prove w are
bad.

Mr. 1. K. Waldea. lit E ai.rtl.

what went en. ,; aoucuor, noma naa
made eomnlalnt tha day before and
aid that all defendant repreeeated

b attorney bad beet. acquitted and
that ran eoavloUd without-a- a attor-m- r

he thought had bn too anutfh
atked; that th.JfmrrT acnalttad. Judtw

Sa7rV wWb htm and tboSt rth.t
omrir tha aeenlttaJ k bad Uen
IL, aaid that net everybody
ESd bvi deirrved to be convicUd

Ihua truatlag Him wnen wa aegla Jo
root and rejoice in our bleaotnga la
Him." " -

It la Xatarnl - - .
U .lUMab, N. C. amjrt: "I suffered- -

a Imeet eenataatly from backache, of-
ten accompanied by nainn through my

there era placet la th Put 'where
retailing it bald ta abhorrence by a
blrr majority thaa In th county.
At the tarn time. Solicitor Biorrld baa
had wonderful tune at la eonvletlone
of thlt nature. He demo rallied th
tlaer at th test tarmi and eonvloted

very man tried but one. That record

(Duplin Enterprise.)

This is a year especial care should be exercised liv every fanner in the selection ' ofJjj
best cotton seed to plant and if you are buying, it will be to your licit interest to select our
Slmpklns' Prolific Seed. . 7 - V

, We have a choke lot of RKIMPRON'EI) SIMPK1NS' PROLIFIC- Cotton-
-

Seed that 'we J
sell or exchange for seed from their planting and also buy the seed fr0m4be middle, picking
and pay a premium for same. We liought thousands of bushels from our customers the past

'
i xason and paid more than the market for price. , , vV';.ivv4-4?'-

"PRIDE . OF NORTH CAR0UNAM
It hardly to be duplicated anywhera,

It wss natural tor Oovernot
Kltchln to go back t th fifth dis-
trict' to speak, becauss while a mem-
ber of Centre h did' no eaavasting
euteld ef that district, which waa hi
own. aad nhr spoke to keep himself
In office, while Craig, Gena. Aycoeh
and- - other led by Mr. Pimmon apek
day after day from th moaatalna te
th ae aher. Tea, 1k 0vrnor It
In th habit f tpeaklag la the fifth
district. , .. t-

-, ;, 'i f ,VA' . ; ."

lonvym. i n Kianoy aecreuon alee
annoyed m. When I read about
beaa'a Kidney Pilla. I preoared a boa
from th Bobbitt-Wynn- "' Drug Cv
1 now th Oalmway Drug Co. and It
did net take them loeg ta rid ma efmv arhe aad aalnt apd retr tny
hldneyt t a wormal condition. - I ran

w do my work with naa and I feel
batter than f - have 'for month."
(Statenttat rivaw January I. 1I.)

. Always tttartJv. .

On December f. 111. Mr. Waldea
aaid: "I have ad Ooaa'p Kidney
Pill aecaaloaaJay alnc I awdoraad
them and they bar alwava had a
heaenclal dffeot. eoaalder thla pre.
KMtina Ik-- MA ( h.. S

We have a few bushels of rv fine hieh bred cotton, our name. TrWe ol 'North" CaW--
II

Ima. This cotton embraces three! of the highest qualities, large boll, longer staple and very
ly., Jhi, ia the first season we have offered this jcotton seed. hZfysCt'vl't?':-:-- 'carl

the general nnoming ia tanSnd ta en of the acMona which
com to all vrkormi oroaecBlora.. i

Rla Poai Make tb Oxford KtawAaa.
- Sloan and Will Eaar Thla raU.
Ir. Lea O. Brourhtori, who I la

the trtty unUI the Prat-o- f the week,
haa been greatly pleaaed te hear
that hla ton, Ua O. Breughtoa. Jr..
faa made the entrance examination
for Oxford t'nWenrtty, Xngland. and
will beat a aludylng there thla fait.

Teuag Froufhtnn event three er
mir monthe at Wake" rtt, but

hat baon tr4ln4 In tht nty arhoala
of A4lanta. " Knlirlng th bt"tcollrge,of the world freah from the

; ' hzs red many ,

COFFEC-milNE- p ;

( Nervous ,

"SYSTEM r.
AUie Ucrrificld. j-

- ooa ua at pace ana get ut peaigrti qi our conoa u wt mti amy i , " v

;fff;K'?";; Wmttea wpplyf ,bed to contrae'.j l';' yir--:

kidney aad bladder trouble." , 4 Oliver, v raleigii, v.nilARAIITFF1 pttV , tUi, General MVr.'t NORTH CAROLINA.
- . . ns siat . ; , ,

Pahh TraiaiaeT btaole 's .
:at Btabt rsbr Oroaad. r

ror sale by all dealer. Price I
rentj. reater-Mllbu- ra C Buffalo,
New York, aol ageata for th United
81 tea. . ,,.,..-.- .

ftemmhr tb Mm a Doaa'a e.nd CWvmltea ItobVlieat, f

jtAi.it;H, n, v,t-- J- --

r
1.


